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BUT NO HELP

GIVEN OH
Senate Committee Finds That Amer-

ican Assistance Was Extended to

Oust Diaz Had Same Aid Been

Given Orozco He Would Have Won

Intervention In Mexico to Protect

American Interests Deemed Imper-

ative.

LOS ANOKLF.K, Ht-pt- . 'JH.-- Tho

United State hciiiiW)

investigating thu ullcged promotion

in thu United Stales of Mexican
revolutions Iiiih virtually concluded

its labors today Mini is prepnring it

ii'pori to tho senate commltleo uu
foreign roliitloUH. Tlio mldeiico ad-

duced lends to show Unit while
American aid wan extended to Prim-(tinc- o

I. Mudcro in ttirt fight nguinil
tin Diur. government, little or no aid
Iiiih Iiccii extended to Oroj-co- .

"Tho testimony of every Moxirnn
Interrogated," Hititl Senator Fall of
Now .Mexico, uionilier of tho

"agrees on this ono (mint. If
arum, uiiimiinition mid supplies need-

ed in warfare had Item (wnnitlcd to
enter .Mexico during tho present re
hellion ai tliey wens when Mndcro
Hindi' his fight, Orereo would have
taken Mexico City long tigo."

The report of tho
whirh will I n volumlnopH, will set
forth three imortnut feature:

"That ho oviilrneu nddueed Klnts
to tho neeoHtity of the United States
intervening in Mexico in order Hut
American residents and Aincriean in-

terests hIiiiII ho protected;
- proven eon
i'liinlvcly tlmt no American money
wan lined in finnniiltiff Ihn Orofceo

and, Hint tho evidence IcihIh
to csIiiMIkIi tho claim that American
finidH wero used to finance tho Ma
dero revolution."

It !h predicted that tho finding will

Milnt tho finger of suspicion at cor-ta- ln

largo American 'corporations
heavily interested in, Mexico.

Hi) DEVELOPMENTS

IN UTAH STRIKE

HALT LAKE CITY, Utnh. Sopt. 38.
(Inventor Spry has nothing to nay

a yot In regard to bringing tho
lllnghitm strikers and operators to
irethor In nu effort to n tho
nilnoB In tho lllnghnm district nint
reestablish pouco mid quiet there.
Tho pollco today returned to tho Hig

nui corps of tho nutlonat guard In

niiiKham a reel cart belonging to thnt
organisation, which hnd boon stolon,
presumably hy tho strikers, and sub
Heipiontly rocoverod by tho offlcora.

Htrlku loadom declared thU after-noo- n

that tho granting or Increases
to tho minors at Ely, Nov., would not
prevent a Htrlku there If tho slrlk-or- n

nt Bingham ueod their support.
It wati also atutod thnt tho 8nlt Lake
carponterH union had dnctdod to go

out on a sympathetic strike
No inoro deputies will bo Bent to

lllnghnm, Sheriff Sharp declaring
ho now has a sufficient forco there
to maintain order.

FORTUNES EXPECTED

M WORLD SERIES

NEW YOHK, Sept. oiptH

fi'nni thu coming huries between tho
HohIoii Hod Box of tho Auiuriuan
League and the Now York Giants of
the National Longuu for tho. world's
baseball championship, today are ed

to break all reuordH, Knelt
cluh owner probably wilt reooivu
$100,000 nu hi fthitro, and tho play-et'- H

are expected to divide $lfi(),000.
Now Yoi'k Ih buaoball mad and thu

gitiui'H hero lire expuutod to draw at
leiiHt lO.OOO poi'HoiiH to each uoutoHt.
"HIr Jeff" Tutfrouil iu blated to pitch
tho opening kuiiiu here for tho
Oiiintd, Ho probably will bo opposed
by ,Foo WP91 (vr PvtV.

CLAIM UMPIRES

STOLE PENNAN T

ON .Y. GIANTS

Flat Clinrucs of Theft Made by Pres

ident Fogel of the Philadelphia Na-

tionals Who Accuses President

Lynch of Playing Favorites.

Giants Declared to Have Had the

"the Best of Umpiring During En-tir- o

Season.

CIIIC'AdO, Kept. 'JH Flat chiugeM

that the umpire btulc the Natioiinl
Icii;iiii' K'iiuniit for the New York

(liantM wart made here today hy

l'rcMldcnt Fttgel of the Philadelphia
National In a Halted Htnteineiit pnl-linh-

by tho Cliieiip Kvciiiiij; I'it.
Tho aiticlu Niiyn in part:
"Had umpiring, ho far iim giving

tho I'hillien tho wornl of it, wan
crowded nlnioht entindy into piuicK
played in Now York. Tho more I

protested, the more determined Presi-
dent I .ynoli became to aNhigu miKalis.
factory umpires and baud it to or
Ah time rolled on, I learned thinxH
front incidcntK and hapiHMiitigx which
it would not bo olitiu nor prudent
for tun to mention, hut leading mo to
believe that Lynch wan merely it

figurehead, with h greater iowor be-

hind him.

1'rcrilct I.yncli'n Uernpltntlon
"lueidentally, my prediction is

that Ida decapitation oh president of
tho league will occur in no dthtant
future.

"Tho jiliiycrH of nil hcven tcamp
will tell O'ou that tho' (liuntn Kot the
bcJ.1 of tlui umpiring right along.
They beliovc tho rcnun 'i that tho
iiinpiren nro nfrnid of Manager flto-tlrn-

and tho influence of tho Now
York club with Lynch.

"I nuked four club owners how
many games they had lout in New
York which would have gone to the
other clubs if the umpiroH had not
given the Giants tho best of every
eloso decision. Tho lowrbt claim was
two and tho highest six. I'll admit
that I claimed the half dozen, hut
say that each of the hoven teams
suffored to tho oxlcut of only tbreo
out of tho twenty pimos played with
tho Giants, it would total tweiity-on- o

games which tho umpires presented
to tho Giants. Take twenly-oii- o

games away from tho Giants and
they would not stand one, two, three,
hut the umpires helped the Giants to
over twenty-on- e games.

World Merles llio ltt
"It was apparent there was a

scramble on tho part of four or five
umpires to gel tho world's series,
whore the salary for u week's work
amounts to twenty iwr cent of jhetr
regular salary for tho whole season.
They fell over each other in trying
to warm up to MeGrnw hy giving
New York everything imssihlo. Kvcn
tho spectators noticed it.

rtJ)uring tlin world's series last
year ono of our umpires told mo six
weeks before tho end of tho regular
hoiihou that Itreiiuai) said that if the
Giants won the pennant ho would ap-

pear in tho world series. What con-

clusion is dcduciblo? Nono except
that Mimeono oonneeled with tho
Giants must havo held out some in-

ducement to Itroiiuau."
gel suggested that thu Aututieau

league president pick tho National
world's series umpires and that tho
National league president piuk thu
umpires for thu American league.

BRYAN SPEAKS. IN

RAW TONIGHT

OQDKN, Utuh, Bopt. 38, William
J. Uryon lu on ItU wny todny to Haw-ttii- n,

Vyo whoro ho la sohodtilod to
Hponk tonight. Ho will speak from
tho roar platform of his train ut tho
towns along tho route.

Uryan will spond Sunday at tho
homo of formor Oovornor Osborne tn
Hiiwltns. Monday ho will campaign
through Wyoming, .ondlug In Ohoy-onn- o

that night.
In his Bpooohos today Drynn con-

tinued his attacku on Colonel Kooho-yM'- b

flttltttfo toward tfo trusts,

MIDDFORD, OJWOON, SA'JTMM KKPTISMI3I3R

KAlSER AND PRESIDENT OF THE REPUBLIC MEET IN SWITZERLAND.
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r lytillo travelling recently with
Crenldent of Hwltwrlsna met and

IllKOREA VINDICATED

OF TREASON-PLO- T

8E0UL. Korea, Sept. 38. Sent-
ences of Imprisonment wero juetod
out horn today to 105 of tho 131
Koreans Involved In a conspiracy to
iuuMSBlnalo Count Ternuchl, Japanese
governor of Korea, as n preliminary
to a general outbreak to throw off
tho JapancHo yoke Tho American,
missionaries accused of having fos-

tered tho plot woro declared Inno-
cent of any complicity in tho con-

spiracy.
Six of tho more prominent lend-

ers In tho conspiracy were sentenced
by tho court to ton years Imprison-
ment; olghteou to Bovcn years; thlr-ty-nlt- iQ

to six years, nnd forty-tw- o to
flvo yearn. Sixteen others accused
wero found to havo been Innocent.

Tho greatest satisfaction Is folt lit
official circles here that tho enso,
which threatened International com-
plications, has been ended by n com-
plete vindication of tho American
missionaries alleged to havo been
concornod.

OF E

TUCSON, Ariz., Sept. 'J8 Friends
of General Kmilio Cam pa here today
claim that thu former Mexican rebel
chieftain is thu victim of an organiz-
ed plot lo extradite him to Mexico
and make him u saertfieo to the
thirst for revenge of President Frnn-oisc- o

I. Mndoro. They sou in thu
bringing hure of A. 1). Page, nu
American miner, to refuto thu state-
ments of Cum pa that ho has never
throuloiiod tho lives or property of
Americans, uu attempt of Mexican
Consul Auayn to change Amerioin
sentiment in regard to Cauipa tlioru-b- y

mukhig his extradition easy.

TACOMA GETS SAME RATES
FROM SPOKANE AS SEATTLE

TACOMA, Sept. 28. Upholding
tho ruling of tho stale public service
commission, Superior Jttdgo C. At.

Kastorday today gave u decision fix-

ing railroad rules to SMkuno front
Tnqottm, identical with those from
Souttlo to Spokane.

Tito npponl was niudu by (ho Nor-

thern Pnoifiu railway.
Although Tuoonm is something

over tliroo miles nijiiror tho eastern
Washington city than Seattle, rated
hnvo hoietoforo lop higher,

V, 28, 1012.

friend throncli a bur section of Switzerland the Erapcrer of Germany and
cxchanccd creetlncs.

IKE SPANOS IS

HELD FMRDER

OF IMAW
Miko Hpaniis wiw IhiiiiuI over to

await action of the jrmiri Jllr.v hy

Justice of the Peace Taylor, Friday
afternoon without hail, for the mur-

der of George Dcdaskaloii! at the box
factory on last Sunday evening.
Spnuos was immediately taken to
Jncksoiu ill u and lodged in the county
jail. An effort will ho made by
District Attorney Mulkey to have
Judgo Calkins recall the grand jury
in order that the case may be tried
out before tho foreign witnoscos
leave the state.

Spamm waived examination before
Justice Taylor Friday but under the
Orcpm code the state must osdablitJt
its case hefoie a defendant can bo
bound over. The afternoon wn oc-

cupied by Ditdrict Attorney Mulkey
in putting a xirtion of the state wit
nesses on the stand.

All of the evhilnts in the ease were
introduced while the witucsxes round-
ed up by Sheriff Jones and Acting
Chief Cingende gave their testimony
Finally when the Mute roMed life de-feu- so

waived examination and Spa-li- as

was bound over.
The accused man exhibited no ner-

vousness and seemed to hugely enjoy
thu proceedings.

TAFI ilSEO FOR

SARATOGA, N. Y., Sopt. 28. "Tho
honorable, dignified manner In which
I'reuldont Tuft Is conducting his cam-
paign for must ntitko
ovory republican proud that ho Is

their presidential candidate. " saltl
Frodorlck C, Stevons, formor stato
commissioner of public works, dis-

cussing thu national political situa-
tion hero today. "It Is refreshing In
thoso days of Nullification and per-

sonalities to find a president who
stands absolutely on his record nnd
who Is willing to stand or fall by tho
accomplishments of his administra-
tion."

ANOTHER, GREEK STABBED
BY COUNTRYMAN AT WEED

WRKD, Cul Sopt. 28. Jaeomo
Cadari, who stabbed Caosar Noferi
in tho thigh, severing tin artory and
causing doutji, is ut liberty today
with a possu hot ou his trail. The
mononiurrelled, over u, wvmHt

J

WEASEL PHRASE

LATESTCATHWORD

. USED BY TEDDY

MONTGOMKUY, Ala., Sept. 28. --

Standing in tho rain on tho balcony
of the Exchange Hotel, where Jeffer-
son Davis delivered his speech of
acceptance of tho presidency of the
confederate states more than fifty
years ago, Theodore Roosevelt, pro-
gressive candidate for president, ad-

dressed today Vs. gathering of 3,000
persons.

Colonel Itoosovelt coined the
words "Weasel phrase," explaining
"It is a phrnso which politicians use
to qualify promises. It is ono put
after a htout hearted phrnso to suck
the meat out of it."

SEEK $100,000 LOST

ST. LOUIS, Mo., Sopt. 28. Seek
ing a clow to tho whereabouts of the
$100,000 loot from tho branch bank
of Montreal robbery at New Westmin
ster, n, C, which Jamea Stacey, alias
Frank West, now In Jail hero, had re-

cently In Chicago, lMnkorton detec-

tives are today watching all trunks
nttd suitcases at tho union station
hero.

It Is not known what Stncoy re-

vealed wnon subjected to tho "third
degree" by tho pollco.

Mrs. Lulu Wilson of Chicago iden-

tified Stacey as ono of tho uiou buo
saw beat up Lieutenant Bums whon
tho latter attempted to arrest thorn
In n Chicago saloon. Stacey showed
no sign nt recognition, although Mrs.
Wilson claimed to havo known him
for n year as "Dr. Danzoll."

EIS T

NEW YORK, Sept. 28. With a
resumption of yesterday's heavy
dealings in United States Steol to-

day's stock market opened strong.
Pnoifio Mail and Western Maryland
gained n point or more.

For it while today's su&Bioii was
marked by tho greatest nolivity soen
itt some limo, The tone was bouynut
except in smelting and Colorado Fu,el.
Union Puuifio, Steel and A,nn'Kn"
uinted scored records for tho year.

Tho market closed strong,
popds wero sternly.'

MILL WOK
VOTE GENERAL

KMNA
Thirty Thousand Textile Workers to

Go Out as Protest Against Trial of

Ettor and Giovannitti, Prosecution

of Whom Was to Be Dropped

Monster Meeting This Afternoon to

Determine Course of Employes

who Claim Owners Broke Faith.

LAWKK.S'CE, .Mass., Sept. 28. A
general strike, effective Monday, af
fecting 30.000 textile workers, was
practically assured here today when
tho central committee of the Indus-
trial Workers of the World voted
unanimously for such action. The
proposition will bo submitted to tho
entire body of the Industrials here
for approval nt a monster meeting
this afternoon.

If a majority favor going out, tho
leaders will order a general strike
Monday.

CHICAGO. Sept. 28. To create
support and sympathy for any labor
disturbances that might result from
the case of Joseph Ettor and Arturo
Glovannfttl. hold for an alleged mur-

der committed during tho recent
strike of the textilo workers at Law-

rence. Mass., William D. Haywood,
organizer of the Industrial Workers
of the World, will address a labor
union meeting here tomorrow. Hay-

wood said today:
"The textile workers' strike In

Lawrence on the eve of the Ettor and
Giovannitti trials was. a spontaneous
protest against such trials. When
the first Lawronco strike was settled
the employers promised that Ettor
nnd Giovannitti would "bo released on
ball and that tho cases against them
would bo dropped. These promises
have not been kept and the workers,
thoroughly aroused, called this sec-

ond strike as the only honorablo ac-

tion thoy could tako. A general
strike of Industrial Workers of the
World Is as yet uncertain."

DENIED

RELEASE FROM JAIL

AMAHILLO, Texas, Sept., 28. J.
D. Snend, mlllonalre banker, was da
llied his relcuso hero today, which he
sought by habeas corpus proceedings,
and was remanded to Jail.

Sncnd will bo tried a second ttmo'
early In November for the murder
of A. G. Doyco and probably will bo
tried in January, it freed on. tho
first charge,, for killing At G. Doyco,
Junior, son of tho captain. Tho
tragedies grow out of tho elopement
of Mrs. Snend with young Boyco.

Sons of Captain Boyco and other
relatives are here waiting an oppor-

tunity to secure rovengo for tho
killing of tholr father. Tnoy havo
threatened to shoot Sncad tho mln-ut- o

ho Is released.

TO

WASHINGTON, Sopt. 28. Ef-

forts woro mndo horo today by mov-
ing picture operators to porauade
Senator Moses E. Clapp of Minne-
sota, chairman of tho sonato cam-

paign coutrlbutlons Investigating
committee, to tako pictures of tho
coming hearers to bo shown to tho
public.

It Is said that Colonel Roosevelt
has no objection, but that J. P. Mor-
gan, tho Now York tloanclor, and
others to bo called as witnesses,
probably would rofuso to allow
films to be mado.

EARLING AS
MILWAUKEE'S PRESIDENT

MILWAUKEE, Wis., Sept. 28.-Pres- idont

A, J. Hurling and other of-

ficials of tho Chicago, St. Paul and
Milwaukee railroad were
at tho annual meeting of tho direc-

tors of tho wul ipjro May.

c?
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BELFAST TAKES

PLEDGEAGANST

RULE BY IRISH

Dublin Parliament to Be Bitterly Op-

posed by Arms If Necessary by

Orangemen of North Will Ga (b

Any Length to Defeat Measures.

Home Rule Called a Wicked CftMpJr-ac- y

to Rob Protestants ef PtMtkHil

Rights.

BELFAST, Sopt. 28. Before
signing the pledge today against! the
establishment of an Irlsh'parllament
at Dublin, Sir Edward Carson In an
Interview with tho United Press tftld:

"It is not In a spirit c; defiance
that wo take tho pledge, but with the
determination by God's help, to keep
what we have and to defeat the most
wicked conspiracy against civil and
religious liberty that ever endangered
a free, blamclcse andr God-feari-

people
"The government, for party pur-

poses, proposes to rob us of our con-

stitutional rights. Wc have equal
rights and. an equal share now. That
Is what we are asked to surrender In
order that there may be in Ireland
the ascendency of one religion over
another, an ascendancy that we have
been attempting to put down for cen
turlea. If this policy is persisted In,
we will go to any length and make
any sacrifice to defeat It.

"You cannot coerce a nation for
being loyal. This question arose at
the time of the war with the United
States, whea soldiers West to ewee
fellow subjects. History may repeat
itself. It is worth reaeflaberlRg that
when our troops last was employed In
fractrfeleal sirlfe -- jra' re?),
was disgrace anil disaster to the

' ' 'British arms." '

SUICIDE PACT CUE

ID III TAINT

MARSEILLES, France, Sept. 28.
An American couple who commit-

ted suicide hero Wednesday by
asphyxiation were identified today
lis Charles Wheutlipg; uud wife of.
Toledo. Mrs. Whcatiing bud a slight
taint of negro blood in her veins and
this, Wheatliug said in a note,
prompted thu suicides.

"1 love Mrs. Wlieatlinp bettor than
I love my life," the nolo rend. "Wo
wero compelled to leavo our homo
nnd friends because she was not
wholly white. There is no place on
earth where sho would not bo looked
down upon except in Algeria. Vlmt'
tho use of our living in perpetual
exile?"

OF WHITE SLAVE PLOT

UEUDLNG, Cal., Sopt. 38, Har-

riet Fink, a runaway girl, Is today on
hor way to her homo in KlomstU FallB
Oregon, In custody of an officer and
accompanied by hor mother8 follow-

ing hor arrest at Corning.
Frank Fraser, a carpenter 61 years

of ago, Is hold In Jail at Klamath
Fulls charged with having assisted
tho girl In hor flight. '''''

Tho girl 1b belloved to be tho vie':'
tlm of a whlto slave plot.

LABOR LEADERS AT

INDIANAPOLIS TRIAL

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., Sept. 128.

Members of the Interuulional Asso-

ciation of Bridge and Structural Iron
Workers uud other union lenders,
charged with illegally transporting
tynumite, who are to go on trial in
tho federal court liere Ootooar Irar,
arriving in 'tho city, It is expMUul
thut nil of thu Hcottsed men will bay
urrived horo before tomorrow Hkk;t,

A fimij conference of tha"ttoriaj
who are to repttwteiiiiiiiaMl
IP.0U wu$ Jjeld tltw rjnjefj,
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